Clinical Evaluation of In-Office Dental Bleaching Using a Violet LED.
Objective: To clinically evaluate the effect of the violet light emitted diode (LED) light (405-410 nm) associated to in-office dental bleaching with 35% carbamide peroxide, on tooth color change and sensitivity. Participant's satisfaction after treatment was also evaluated. Materials and methods: A total of 50 participants were selected and randomized into a treatment group (n = 25): G1-two bleaching sessions of 30 min each, with 7-day interval (D0 and D7); G2-two bleaching sessions (same protocol as G1) associated with violet LED light, 30 min each session. The color evaluation was performed before and after 7 days of the second session (D0 and D14); the medium third of buccal surface of canine and central incisor teeth were evaluated under VITA Shade Guide and spectrophotometry (subjective and objective). Tooth sensitivity was evaluated immediately after the treatment and after 48 h of each bleaching session (D0, D2, D7, and D9), and a self-perception questionnaire was applied on D14. Results: Data were subjected to nonparametric Mann-Whitney test and both canine and central incisor teeth presented color change. Group G2 showed significantly more change than G1. Fisher's exact test showed no statistically significant dental sensitivity differences between groups. Both groups reported a high level of satisfaction but chi-square test showed statistically higher satisfied patients with dental bleaching in G2 than G1. Conclusions: The violet LED light (405-410 nm) could improve dental bleaching effectiveness, without sensitivity increase.